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SEC. 2. That the commissioners appointed to 101'.8.te said Time. 6 place or
road, or a majority of them, shall meet at Newton, on the meeung.
second Monday in April, A. D. 1857, or in six months
thereafter, and taking to their assistance a surveyor, the
necessary chainmen alld markers, and having been qualified, shall proceed to the discharge of their duties according
to law.
SEC. 3. The State shall not be liable to any charge for 10- State Dot llaeating said road.
ble.
SEC. 4. This act to be in force from and after its publication in the Iowa City Republican and Iowa Citizen, without expense to the State.
Approved January 23,1857.

CHAPTER 92.
SCHOOL FUND COmt:ISSIONERS.
A.N ACT requiring the School Fund CommilJllioners of tbis State to IIle a copy or
transcript nf tbl! scboollllnds sold in their respective counues, witb \be Regis·
ter of the State land office.

SEOTION 1. Be it enacted by tM General A88embly of the List of land.
St0i8 of IO'IIJa, That it shall be, and is hereby made the du- sold.
•

tyof each school fund commissioner in this State, to file in the
office of the State Land Office, within sir months after the
taking effect of this act, a full and complete list 01' abstract
of all the lands which have been sold in his county, showing, by different tables, that which belonged to the sixteenth
sections as lands selected in lien thereof; also, the lands belonging to the :five hundred thousand acre grant made by
the General Government to the State of Iowa on her admission into the Union; also, the saline lands, showing the
date of sale, the price per acre at which the land was sold,
the terms upon which said land was sold, showing the
amount of money paid on said land, and the amount yet
dne; the interst the money is bearing, and when it will become due; also the name of purchaser, and whether a final
certificate of payment, or a certificate of purchase has been
issued.
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SEC. 2. It [:11a11 be the duty of the school fnnd commissioners of' this 8tat(', atter they have furni... hcd the list or
abstrllct as required hy the first ~ecti ..n uf tllis act, to contillU.C to fllruit. h I'uell lit>t (Ir abstrllct of ull tho sliles ofJalJds
llOn·after JIlad(', on tho 30th lIay lit' JUlie, annually, thereaiter, aud file the same with the Uoghiter oi the titate Land
Office.
a
SEC. 3. If any school fund commissioner in this State
shall tail or refuse to comply with the pruvisiuns of this act,
he shull tiJricit and pay to the scholll fnnd (If Ilis county the
sum of one hundred dullars; and it is hereby made the duty of the Attorney General to see tllat the prllvisions of
this act are complied with by the se\'eral sehool fnnd commissioners of this State, and tu institute suit tor the ,'iolation of its prodsions.

Annual report

Penalt,. for
failure.

SEC. 4.
This act take effect and be in f;)rce from and
after its publication in the Iowa Oity Uopublican and Iowa
Capital Uepurter.
Approved January 23, 1857.

I hereby certify that thr forrgoing act \\"88 publishrd in the 10\\"8 Capital Re·
porter Jun. 81st, 1857, and in the Iowa City n~publiclln Feb. ~, HI;,j.
ELIJAH SEI.I.S,
Sec"y of State.

CHAPTER. 93
RECORDS OF

JEFFERSO~

COUNTY.

AN ACT to authorize the Jndge of Jefferson county to have tbe BUrTeya of laid
county transcribed "nd indexed.
Transcribe and
index.

BXCTTON 1. Be it enacted by tile General.A88embly if the
State if Iowa, 'Jhat the judge of' Jeffl'rson county iii he"chy
authorized to employ the Sl1l'veyor (of Rlli ... COllllty to transcribo and index FO milch of' the r('cord of' surveys in said
county, as the C{lllllty judge may deem of importauce to be
transcribed and indexed.
SEO. 2. That the county judge shall furnish a suitable
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